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Fifty People Killed By Floods In Britannia Beaeh
PYYililNS WITH SNOW ON HKiHimS 

FOLLOWED BY CHINOOK WHS CAUSE 
aOODSWHICHCARItlEDAWiYSOOOnSES

Twrtitv-<»e Bodies Have Already Been Identified While Fourteen 
Are Still Unidentified—Several People Are Still Missing—^Relief 
Pmhed from Vancouver.

a known to be dead o

*“*ui«^n°'^are: Three chllflren of Mr. a

rf-cSs.'™ ".'n'd V, 
o _______ ______________

Ust nigbi 
I bodlei hi

miBiIng
............—. — J bodle*
i»T6 been found but

n and children

VancouTor, October S3.—Fifty people 
“toad hurat hit BrlUnnla Beach 

a.™ already been Identified while fourte. 
hrUielr Identity l» unknown, while a number of men,
",ot be accounted for. The Identified dead are:

r 0. Downing. Vnneouver; Mrs. H. A. NeUon, Carl Nelson. J. E. Mott, 
u- H. Luimore. Fordon Lowe, O. Five. W. Dion, wife and child: Mrs. M.

Three chllflren of Mr. and Mrs. Hendlson; W. Lonon, A. 
■ ■ ~ Farrington children, one child of

Braden, wife and two children of

The bodies of a J 
Mt not yet identified. 

The continuous r 
■ ■ r Chinook

«!Tterrlffc force, carrying away 
(tt coBplelely In two by the r ‘ 
la tu way were carried right 
la the bay. The two separ— 
laable to communicate wlti 
M cat off.

The Union

US during the paat week and i 
rinds caused the floods which 

fifty

and her child have been recorered

mow on the high levela 
swept through the city 
louses. The town was 

those houses which stood 
are now floating 

' Isolated and are 
le Beac)i

out of 110 
md t:

-------each 1

ih eaS other and both ^uamlah'andThelaable to communicate

*’*—* "--n Steamship Company's steamer "Capllano" was 
arrylng fire diKlors and eight nurses and was

HNE DEHANDS
mi

BY SH FEIN
Urved to Hare Been BenC 

London. Oct. »#— Pinal demands 
have been presented by the DaU Bl- 
regnn delegation attending the Irish 
conference here. It was reported In

------- _ ^ demands If
Ire abrogation 
Ulster gorern- 

slx noi 
It It is a

lay.
conceded would ____
of the act which gave

ntrol of the six northern 
counties In Ireland, but It is assert
ed that the government had Intimat
ed, that acceptance of these claims 

■■ ■ The i8su<
ferred to Dublin, a

A
The dl 

isshlng

prorinclal pollceme
llsaster occurred at » o'clock I_____

streets, carrying honaes and d

has been re
cording to the re

port and It is Implied that the Dali 
inswer. which is expected by Mon- 
lay at latest, probably will be uhfay- 

orable.
Views are expressed by newspa- 

;rs here today certainly are not en- 
inraglng. There appeared to be an 
treement by political correspond

ents that Ulster, rather than the sor- 
ereignty over Ireland, was the heart 
of the sitituaUon.

London TlmU' parllamenl 
correspondent said:
that should accurately ________
mind of the gorernnient. gloom:

Represen-
Premlcr

Austnllan House of 
tatlv« I hare adopted 
Hugh s' proposals to advance 
shllliiigs a bushel to farmers at 
rallwry sidings on all voluntarily 
pooled wheat. The rote was JS

YANCODYERISLAl 
SUITERS iAYILY 

FROH RECENT RAIN
rttblic Works Deps

Victoria. Oct. 2»-

s towards the b

roybeddingtonis
NOW our OF DANGER

Koy Seddlnron. the younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beddlngton. who wt# 
recently Injured lu the firs wUeh 
esssed tbe death of bis oldsr broUisr 
to Baking steady progress and is now 
reyortad to be out of danger.

■ The TlsU of Miss Oemmel. Toron
to. orgaaimr of Oirla' Work in tbe 

1. Is being looked

-tW'
ng looked 

» wlih Interest by the C.O. 
-------- Mias

8L Andrew's schi 
day Bight and girls and 
all dnoBtoattons are ec

Oem-

1 on Thora- 
frlenda of 
rdlaUy In-

By siwdal request Madam Arm- 
«roBg. tbe well known Pretreb Psy- 
thle and Medium who has givsn read 
Isgi tad messages to the most pro- 
■taeat people of Europe sad thto 
atstry. will remain here during ths 
.eonlag week and spend another tew 

UdTsmllh. Windsor Hotel

BIJOU
TODAY

WniARD MACK'S

HE VULEf
OF own

^JIE STORY OF A GIRL 
WITH A WOMAN'S SOUL 

ARomanceof the North-m
Snow Lands.

'EILEEN SEDGWICK

"THE heart OF ARBOIIA” 
2 Reel Western

"~^^™EASY MONET 
AComedy

------- SPECIAL------------

«»7 style, tat uy stem
bbavkr hats 

$3.75
'OHX. The Hatter

HALLOW’EEN HOOTCH CONCERT"’rrlTers.

Isn HMI, Monday, October Si. com- Ity of Lloyd George being able to at- 
mencing at 8 p.m. Tickets *5c. •-- - - T—--

n mini

imentary n 
fleTthejJ;;

7J-\
,4.1 Iilsterlal

1 very 
ths h

past tew days. V 
rla'B rainfall from 6 o'clock last night 
to 6 o'clock this morntog was 1.15 
and up to ten o'clock this morning 
It was 1.33 as against Vanconvor's 
1.78. TJie loss of IBooke River 

span of which was wasb- 
r this morning, is the blg-

............... 'far report^ from the
floods on Vancouver talluid. but tbe 
bridge system tbroughont the Is
land looks serious.

all sections of the Island

. Wm. Fnlton.
Solo—Mrs. Trawford. 

Mc^lpm^'"**^ (Scottish)—Mr. P. 
'so^Mrs. CUrk.
Highland PUng—Mlaa Wlnjifs Pol-

SMttUh SelecUons Mm. Gny- 
|hon.

'Becltaaott—Rir. Dam UsUr. 
Solo—Mrs. (Dr.) Drysdale.
Dust—Mrs. Orayshon and Mr 

Husband.
ReclUtlon—Mrs. Rogers.
Song, aeleeted (Scottish).—Mr.

Mm. j. >. Newman. Accompanist.

Western Puet Corporation Am- 
bnUncs Wkiat Drive and Dance to
night (Saturday) Stth. in the Odd- 
tellows' itall. Jensen's Bmnd. H 

The regular Maple Lea^ ^luUoi 
dance will take place ' ” '
Hall tonight.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

^Jo^y were as foUows: 
Arsenal 1. Hudderatlald 3.

m Young's

MrtNBiitmrs

USED CARS
FOR SALE

(^rrolat 1818 MedeL real
aaermee. Only----------«aw

Ford Tonring. 1818 Modal. In

Ford (toupe. 1881 Model, a bar
gain.

Overland Connty Clnb, !lka

painted, a bargain.
CU Mi^gll >md s8^*ls es» 

pMaHM.
HcLnnihlln UgM Ponr. newly 

pnlntnd.

C. A. BATE

.u.«. irTim KbiKw,™hr™'. ?
Mondays ddbate In 

Illy 1 :
lected by 

ipba-

Anxlety 
the Comm
to Irish negotiations, 
todays newspapers. They emi 
slied the fact that an overwheln 
rote of coatidence. which It was 
earned the government would re
ceive woeld strengthen the baada of 
the nlnla^^wheji Us reprraenUtive

«ally^Ileved 1ktotf*Uhe'’next* _ 
ing of the IHsb conference would be 
of the utmost Importance and would 
show whether peace »

( found

Chelsea 4, Burnley L 
IJverpooI 1. Tottenham 1. 
Mancbaater IT. I. Manchester C. 1 
Newcastle U. I. Preston NJL 1. 

i A. 0, Ererton 0.

Blackpool 1. Crystal Pataca I. 
Bradford J. Wsdaesdny 1. 
Bristol C. I. Hnn 0.
CUploa O. I. Notta C 1. 
Coventry 1. Bnry *■
Derby C. 1. Barnsley 8. 
Nottingham P. J. Westham 8. 
Rotherham C. 1. Pnlhum 8.
8. SfateMs 8. Portvale 1.
Stoke 8. Leeda tl. 8. 
Wolvertoasapton 1. L

delegation from the InteraUI 
ferenoe of the New Settlers' Leagne 
urged Premier Hughes to undertake 

bold and
. for anst.____

reply Premier 
lid the only solntlon was to 
In public opinion snpport- 

a policy of development oondnet- 
on business lines. The Oovern- 

nt. he said, most either have a 
bold policy commensurate with dr- 
cumstances or leave tbe matter al- 

e. The Comc.onwealth could not 
idertake such a seteme unless It 
ntrolled the expenditure and land 
be developed. He hoped shortly

to be able to a

1 A. ’i**i£!wp^ C. 8.

ItaM BHtte. Mneetoww
A&tngten 8, Crewe A. 1. 
Dartlngtoa 8. DurkaiB C. >

AUSTRALIA WANTS 
BOLDMIfiRATION 
SCHElINTRDDUCi

. 88— Reui fr's Mel- 
that the 

Con-

s policy

HAS NO DOUBT TIT 
UNION UOVERNHENT 

HAS WASe HONEY
C. H. IMrkie .AOintto Present Goveni.

the sutement „ _
lig,®

loub “

Vor
misspent 
ernment

dealing __________ ________
_ave bis hearera the aaauranes 

ll>“i^ihe money was not misspent In-

Last night's meeting was not very 
largely attended and was more In 
the nature of a get-together of Dio- 
kle eupportCM. The candidate was 

Inced by Mayor Busby who 
thanked hU^frlends for their support

Mrtghen. Xi^lHAle?"
Mr. Dickie on rising to address the 

meeting told his friends to8orget Mr.

organisation
---------- ^.al-Conservi '

last night, that there 
Ji out that some of tbe mfc-w 
d by the Melghen Government 

e returned soldiers had been 
nt But • ■ 
nt m 
dealli 

1 gave t 
It the m< 

nally.
It night'i 
y attend

N0.2DAH BREAKS Hi TWO PLACES A1 
WATER STOPS COHDKiFROMSOlITHFORKS; 

PiPEATN0.11SE)[P0SEDBYWADII!
Water Overflowed Banb and Bridge Wa» in Danger of Being Washed 

Aw!^ ^by ■^rrific RuA^^Water—Extent of Damage at South

for Melghen. as
- ------ .ather than the z

they were called upon to support.
Irt spoke of a meeUng he had held 
Eequlmalt. which be considered 

itactoi
at Beqnlmalt. which be_________
very satlafactory. He stated he was 

get a large support In Cowichan, 
‘ home town". ' - - -

many friends, 
attacked

rhere he had i

ittacked the methods adopted 
by the Uberals and denied that Mr. 
Melghen was the fatLer of conscrip
tion. In dealing with the Urlff ques-------------„ ----- the Urlff ques-

the speaker declared that the 
policy pf Mr. King was "reciprocity” 
which would mean Canada being 
placed at the mercy of the United 
States a nation of eighty million peo- 

I country would be flooded 
t from that country and

----- jorkeri forced Into nnem-
ployment or leave for tbe south to 
make more goods with which to flood 
Canada.

The labor situation be declared, 
was a dlfHenH matted to deal vrtth. 
Labor was mostly protected by an
ions. but be would say to them, "Let 
us get the wheeU of industry turning 
In Canada again. With thU present 
talk of tree trade no caplUllsts are 
going to open up new Industries. Gi
ven the assuranee of twenty ye 
free trade In (Tanada or the Uni

BRIDGES ARE WASHED AWAY.
So terrific has been the valnfaU troyed or damaged between this elty 

daring the past twenty'-tour houra and Donoaa and the bridge near 
within that

Rivers tai BCreeta. •
Very tew ciUaens braved the ele-

tbat within that period more rain 
has descended on the atreeU of Na
naimo than U nsnaUy seen daring 
the entire month of October. The 
average rainfall for October U 8.88,

“4 hai.............................
-four

States a 
dlately o. open np factories In China, 
the home of cheap labor. As an In- 
divldaal the American can be bar- 

tlned with, but collectively, and 
with the United SUtes 'ling with the I 

ate. It was tmpoaslble to make 
treaty and they would Insist on moi 
■lan an even break.

The local Lodge of Pythian Sitters 
were visited last evening by tbe La- 

Temple, and a very enjoy-

fANCOUTERCiniSISOLAeOVlNGTO 
BRDKiESBEDK WASHED DOWN BY FLOODS

Dodon ard Nunet Are Rushed from Vancouver to Stricken Gty and 
Lots trf Life I* Feared Heavy—^Town laXul in Two by R^png 
Torrent

Trouble In the

whem It was found 
dam bad been brol 
places aad for bobm

at No. 8 
t te two

ineb begrond ha ni 
Ute< Uat aigbt H c

la^ dam 
d li'vei and 
rflmsodJtt

the bridge waa Tn grave dangiw 
of being washed away. Watch
man Charlie Hotanea waa kept on 
the Job all nigbt watching for 
any further danger but with the 
morning the water lowered aad 
It was found that the dam had 
been broken tn two plaeea, oam 
on each aide of tbe apUlwag.

So heavy waa the rush ol 
water Into No. 1 dam that the 
sides were washed away aad 
heavy pipe line to the cHy vras 
la danger of roUapahig owing to 
their anpporu having been 
takfo away. Piles of wood hare 
been placed under tbe pipes aad

i<Wfr tram that end la avert
ed tor thd tiaae beiBg.

TSOCTHFtBREAK ATS HPORKS

dnrisw the moraine when It was 
fouad That water had ceased to 
rome from the South Porks 
dmsa What damage ha. torn 
done there h la faapouMfato to

y-:?£en^ved-n^X-dir
Chiles Hotanea autad itala 

morning that nOrer during the 
thirty-two yeara he had been In 
the district ha. he ever aern the 
water so high at No. a dam.

.He expiraaed thd beUet, how- 
over, that danger of further 
trouble in that place haa been 
prevented, but there Is still aosne 
anxiety aa to what d

r during the
had ^ I. 3

the Weattra Pari Conqmny’a 
dam whCR< tbe water over^ 
flowed ita banka and carried - 
away a portlcm of the aidn. 
Workmen have been busy all 
morning in repairing tbe break

paat twenty-fo_ ___
the city's Ustory haa a 

Octoh

honra Never In 
. hea ao much rain 

fallen as daring October. All tha 
teUl tor the month being 18.17 and 
the average for the year la about 88. 
Theae ftgnrea are more startling 
when one rememheta that aearealy

me during th................
month.

Prom all dIreeUons c 
of damage done by th 

who 1
» last nlg|t ._________ ,
off owing To the bridge at __

Old Shingle MIU. the second bridge 
beyond tbe Arlington HoteL having 
been waahed down. Three bridgee 

reported to have been either dee-

wUllam street represented a swiftiy 
flowing river while Wentworth street 
had to be rioeed down from Selby to 
Rlehard, owing to tbe water ruahing 

of a manhole to a height of 18 
Thle street was opeuuA np

______of hope came shortly
after midnight when the steady down 
pour teemed to break and at one 
o'clock this morning the rain had

CLUB STEWARTS FMS
GET HUGE REDUCTIONS

DOMINION USITMISTOIIAT
J.EMIESrinLUAIISOIIPnml>

“WET GOLD”
GoM in a Sunken Wreck nt the Bottom of the Sea! AndTwo 

Parties of Atfventurers Fighting Desperately to Win It ' 
Ch»e of the Mo»t Rooiantic and Thrilling Picture* Ever 

Shown Here.

FOX NEWS 
TOPICS OF TOE DAY

''ALFALFA LOVE"

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

Rallwaor bridgns have been 
•at and the C. P. R. wUI ha

_____  t« pet trataa out of Vaneou-
•er ter tear or ftra daya. Heavy 
rates during iha teat weuk eanaed a 
anaabte af u^HuSa aud tarriud 
away at trnm twu brtdgaa. to that tha 
TLuway la auflarinc troh the werai 

.................. ury ef Britlab Oo)-

fin* WUI 
Ssritb, I 
Ue Con 
tha fine 
lira eoei

aver. OoL 88— Whfle hi.
ruduead u> 8888. Robert 

urteuder. toet kle appeal in 
Ity Court yaatarday agalaat 
ef 8888 1mpoue8 to the p»- 

1 aome memthe ago «u hie 
r the rrehartfloB 
la the teat eaMPMd-

> <W Omtammm mt tVa I

Tbe maU steamer Cariboo Fly ealled
jStSsrsio*s,‘.bV'-Rrjk.“nJaS.''a“si

tog nadar the Pr^iblttou Aot. 
SralaaiMe ef et

■mf vmw rml.il oumber of Invltatlone

teet. _ rtw^^game^ te ter the^^rraee^of Mealed by Hull Hroe. a Co, Victoria

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

Opera Howsw 
TowShawtToMgbt

^1
ourv>^.

URtreet Nm.imo.aC

V-TM, Ortmbrr Wtm UlTMe
¥!yi?'b‘sr.i“.‘ JisMoney. PostmMter Karl. R. Foxley. 
" M. Lovl. J. Whltflold and T ---------

TWinTr-F^ » he UM.
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AieYouThlnkingofiTravdHiH

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

:
NAXAUIO B&ANCH. *. H. »h<

Ikmimjmftm

Stturday. October 29. 1921.

tor ot U« wul her duty
pal elaetoral roll which 1------------—
CMipnod at tha City ^11 »•• »«« 
way from cotnplete. Only ona flay 
ranatea In which thoaa who hare 
omitted to carry ont thli Important 
etrie duty may huure tha prirllao 
of ToUnf at the municipal etoetlona 
The tranehlea wae fon«ht for and 
obtained In order that the people aa 
a whole mlaht take a definite part In 
the conduct of pnhllc affaire. To Ig
nore that ralnable prlrllego U a 
nonftiailrn of dangeroua tndlttereooe 
aad an laenlt to thoee whose aacrlflee 
Atalaad It_______________

HO 8TB1KM.
Although the people of thU conn- 

try ware not directly concerned In 
the ontcoroe of the threatened mU- 
wny atrfke In the Onltad States g«- 
eral relief wUl hare been aiperi- 
enced aU orer the continent today 

* ' 9 announeement that 
> tie-up. The

hetwei the rartana nnioaa attaeted. 
SomiQriw of tha attitude - - -

■ - ■ • ' - • r by t_____________
art to hara raach-reoant meatha appears----------------

ed tUs side of the Atlantic, thera to 
apparent a mt.. _ 
thm of the fact that the
suhlttty of the United Stataa twA aa 
mach as that of tha Old World de- 
paaito to a tone extant upon a more 
Hberal display of raaaoa on the pert 
of the “aitatocraey" «t Labor. If 
erwry tndlrtdDdl who tolto wars as 
well paid as the ararsge railway 

- worker there woald be more trarel- 
ling in automoWlee then there wo 
he In atreet cars or eraa ralli

17*8—Ttmt ve*«el from the Unit
ed fiutee in a Callfomlon port the 
Otter, from Boston, arrlred at IfoD-

isil»—Chicago was rtolted by lU 
first hig fire.

gtant told a w 
tomb at Mt. T

^ ftn Ty Ajs Titir.
A hank measenger In Chleage 

shot aad robbed of |E0,«00.
neataias of the tote Lord Mayor 

MaeSwlney toy In state in Cork dty

|i “
Qneen Marie of Roomanto. who 

I: hae eagniaad a desire to rtoH Am-
ertoa. bora 4< yanrs ago today.

Mari of Dandonald. tha hero of 
ilth, born in England 81 years

ago today.

To^.l
Msw York City to preparing 

gtoe an snihnstoaUo waleome today 
M Marshal Perdiaaad Fodi, who to 
on his way to mtend the American 
Latatloa eoarenUon at Kansas City.

tnth tha o1^ of hbatiBg f 
raetol pmadicaa aronaed try t

Tses to the npbuUding of tl

FREDGV ffilX)INGTON

The funeral of rrederlek Dougtos 
Bedding Ion U>ok place yaatarday. at- 
tonipon tram the rastdanos of Mr. H. 
BmUh, Vtre Acres, to the Nanatmo 
cemetery. Rer. Ryall otletoUng, the 
tetlnwlag acting as pallbearert: 7.
Smith. W. Wells. W. Curry. R. 
Jamee- The mUe coffin was slhoth- 
ered In beantlfnl nowers sent by 
many frientto of the family, aad u

mULLED 
PNTOrUCE 
DEn CHARGE

t to Leader of Oppoe*-

Board Carried in Boose.
>e Prt>-

___________________ Premier
.. mored an amendment to the

uU” B«ml*^d* the*amradment 
carried by a rote of S4 to 18, 
- of Comox Tot-

Vlctoria. Oct. *».—in the 
Tlaetol Legtototore tost night Pre 
Ollfcr n

r. Thomas Mensles Comox T

n moTlng
Premtor deetorsd the charges of Mr. 
Bowser were merely iniinostlona 
He charaeurieed R. J. Cromie oC the 
VancouTer 8nn as a blackmailer end 

shad B. E. BUiott. K.C. The
___ sdment wat calling upon the Op-
postUoa Lender to place hto Inslnca- 
ttoas into datlalte chargee which

The debat 
y to the S

s in r»-9bate on the addi
Speech from the Throne,

_________ aed by J. McRae, Yale, R.
H. Neetonds. Sonih Vancouver and B. 
C. Hanniger, Grand F '
- wear wlU speak Mondsi

Ur. McRae criticised the sdminis- 
tloD of the Mothers' Pensions 
nd. aHtt held an InJnsUce had been 

done to women deserving of consid
eration. He protested against addi
tional taxation, claiming that taxes 
conitltnted a serious problem for the

for not giving suffi
cient attention to cnemployt 

be volMd hto ohtectloa to

Mr. Henatger denied the reporU 
that be had hrakea with the Oovern- 
inent, and took tone with tha Tale 
member respecUng the Mothers' Pen- 
riohs. which, h^

^ pn

brewer
gations

l^r!^

.in, nan oeen en- 
orily. He refer-

r telegram, pleaded

are pursuing the same Uctlcs 
placing the demand for beer at

the poor working man." He 
at the employees of the

rwrria noores nowscr.
ChaUengins Bowser to cope for

ward with spmdfic charges, and not 
to hide hObtad what be said were 
nothing bat mean insinuations, 
trumped np with the object of giving 
Bowaer an opportnalty to "make a 
graad-staad play before the coun
try." Attorney-General Farris round
ly scored the Opposition leader when 
be replied to the speech which Bow
ser made on Thursday In support of 
bis motion for the appointment of 
a select committee to investigate the 
administration of the Liquor Control 

The AUofcey-General mad< 
that he U ready to

finite charges Investigated to_______
He dealt at length with Bowser’s al-

bave de- 
> the full.

_______ at length with Bowrar’s al-
legaUon of the exceealve price paid 
for tha Campbell warehonee; that 
political friends of the Oovemmei 
profited throjgh the sale of liquor 
the Board, and that there existed _ 
"ring” composed of the administra
tion supporters who 
the Board.

FOOTBALL GAMES ARE
CANCELLED BY RAIN

be no football in Na- 
the week-end. The

etoto thought It advisable to call

^ BURE) FRIDAY **Alg”h‘*’
call off

______ :ht. The
------------------- High School

game scheduled for this afternoon, 
has also been cal' * “

Edward Aeheson,

TORTOliEny 
KH IMBLE
QaitUy Relieved By She I Tr«tnient 

W.th^Rinr.A-HVE3'»

8T. AHDREW-S CHURCH

Minister. Rev. D. Ltoter.
Choir Master, Mr. A. Duntmore. A

Morning, 11—"Christ’s Denial or 
ScU Denial,” also ''A Bit for the

Sunday schools and Bible Ctosa. at 
2.30.

Evening at 7 o’clock.
Anthem. "What are These?" 

Stainer); solo "Beyond the Dawn.” 
Sanderaon): Mr. T. Lewis; anthem. 

"God to Love" (Shelley): solo "O, 
Divine Redeemer" (Gounod), Mrs. 
Brankston. Anthem with solo. "My 

Thee" (Schnec- 
lotr.

'170 Oaawnjkis St., Moirraa*i, P.Q.
"I am writing to tell you tliat 

J n>e my life to "Fnat-o-tim''. This 
fruit medicine relieved me wlit u I 
had given up all hope of recovering 
my health.

"I suffered UrriWy firom Kidney 
ThmiU. Dyfptptio and reakaeu. I l.ud 
these troubles for years and all the 
medicine I took did not do roe any

^■read about “Fmi

hoses, 1 was entirely relieved of the 
Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia, and 
had gainerl iu strength.

“1 hope those who >uffur with 
Kidney Trouble, Dyspepsia and 
Weakness will take “Fruil-s-Uve»" 
to recover Uioto health".

JEANKETTE LALOXDE.
SOc a ho*, 6 for $2.60, trial sl.o 25c. 

At dealers or sent po.stpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, OtUwa.

Faith Looks up _ -----
kor). Mrs. Drysdale and Cho...

Don’t forgot Miss Gemmel’s meet-
g on Thursday night at 8 In the 

school room. AU girls specially In- 
Tlteda

Coma to ohnrch. Bring the chil
dren. . ____________

CHHnmAN 8CBBKCB. 
^jrvlees are held every Sunday 

morning at 11 o’clock In the Oddfel
lows' HnU. Commercial 8L A cor
dial Invitation to tatended to th

ubllc.

UAUBUBTON 8T. METHODIST
Pastor. Rer. O. Bruce Rldland.
11 a m., "Retaining Our Enthus

iasms.”
7 p.m.. "The MlnUtry of LltUe 

Things."
V Sunday school and Bible classes.

"1 was glad when they said unto 
me, let ns go into the House of the 
Lord.”

Mrs. Kelly will sing.

B.\PTIBT OHUBOH.

RE?. W.T. BROAD TO 
GI?E LECTURES AT 

SLAlREfSCHlCH
The Rev. Profeesor W. T. Broad, 

L.L.B.. the noted Bible echolar, 
translator and expositor, has been 
secured by the session of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church to g‘ 
a aeries of addresses eoromencing 
Sunday. Nov. 6. The Professor 
well known as a deep student of the 
Bible and was specially employed In 
the translation of the Gospel of St. 
John and the Epistle of the CoIIo- 
sians, which was hto special contri
bution to the Century Bible, pub- 
lUhed some \jears ago. While car
rying on his work in Calgary hd con
duct^ a very large Bible class from 
which nearly 100 young men volun
teered for the war, among them be
ing hto three sons, who all 

reme sacrifice. TI 
B. L. Broad. 50th 
j fell In the ass 

Ridge: Chaplain T. H. Broad.
Ilgence Office, killed by a shell
moving the wounded out of rei_____
German sheila; and Pte. P. D. 8. 
Broad. Princess Pats, who lost hto 
life at Couraelette. A few months 
ago a memorial service was held in 
the Central Methodist £hnrch. Cal
gary. to unveil a tablet In memory of 
life three eons and was attended and 
taken part In by Ueut-Col. Page. D. 
S.O.: Liput.-Col. G. 8. Penrkes. V. 
O., D.8.O., M.C.; and (Brigadier- 
General A. H. Bell, C.M.G., D.S. 
O.. and othera.

Prof, and Mrs. Broad, for health 
reasons some years ago moved from 

to Snmmerland. B. C.. where 
3W engaged In fruit growing, 
lame time conducting a large 

Bible class in the Union Chnrch 
there. The subject to be dealt with 
In hlB lectures will be varied, all 
however, based on a recognition ol 
the Scriptures' as the revealed will ol 
God. In view of the aglutlon to 
bring the chnrch and the world clos
er together, and the cry about the 
"brotherhood of man,” and the "Fa
therhood of God", the profemor will

1 made the
enpreme sacrifice. They were Llent 
W. B. L. Broad. 50th Batt.. C.B.P., 
who fell In the assault on Vlmy 

'. Intel-

City Churches the 1 .

.•jnd, 11. C.. haa been carried away 
during a recent storm. This buoy 
win be replaced as soon as possible.

.MUMClP.Wi VOTERS’ LIST. 1022-
The City Hall will be open this 

■ -larallons of 
ees from

„ ....................-........ -8 THE 1
DAY TO HFX.18TEK, .

Sealed 
ders for 
received

NOTICE TO MA1UXEB8.

NOTICE TO BUILUEIUl 
Tenders fop Soldlept Housing.

tenders, superscribed "Ten- 
Soldiers’ Housing.” will bi 
by the undersigned for the 

erection of 2 houses, not later then 
7 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 2#th. 1921- 

Plans and specifications may be 
procured from the undersigned et 
818 Fltzwilllam street, and condi
tions of contract may b# teen at the 
City Hall. Lowest or any tander net 
nseeaaarlly ase^ted. 
ei-8t L. C. YOUN#,

DRESSMAKING
toss lOLUOAN

18 CommeiTtol St. PhiaM 1
Suits. Dresiw. flktru and 

Ramodelllng.
HemaUtchlng and Pteot Ed^g.

WAIAACE BT. METHODIST

Family Service, Story
illdren and ----------- -

■ Jun]inlor Choir, 
rhood of Mao."

nday 
2:30 p.m.

11 a.m.. F 
Talk to Child. 
Adnlta. Hear

la It practicable?
Good music by Senior CHjolr. 

Duet: Mrs. Coveney and Mr. Walford.
An open door to all, but especially 

to the lonely and the stranger Is the 
hand of Christian Brotherhood ex
tended.

PROOR1B8IVE SPnUTU.ALISTB 
SOCEETT.

^Forestera' Hall. Evening service.

Madame Armstrong, the well- 
known French Physlclc and Medium, 
will be the epeaker and message 
bearer. President Mr. J. Sutton and 

loyal Medium. Mre. Bewick, will 
be present.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH. 
Roetor, Rev. 8. Ryall.

83rd Sunday after Trlntly, Oct. 80.lay after Trlntly. (
Holy Commnnlon.

11 a,m., Morning Prayer and Ser- 
mon^ eubjert. ’^Clvlc Responalblllty."

Ser- 
I All

2.30, Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer an 

ion. subject. "Hallow E'en a

MISS CECIL LEITCH
WILL RETURN TO U.S.

New York. Oct. 29.—Mtos 
and Ca

"Stafia*lan’a Gold Cl 
return to the U 

renew

- Cecil 
Canadian 
plans

efforts tl 
which Iwoman’s title In _____ _____

pectedly failed this year. Her sta
ter, Edith, plans to remain In the
United Btatoa indef

» happy to the New V

Calgan 
he U n

Sion of 
World," 

(In, 1

------------------"The mis.
Church of God in the 

I be will epeak on the 
origin, purpose and destiny of the 
church. Reference will also be 
made to the existence of so many 
different sects and the mushroom- 
like growth of the’’laanes’’. and he 
will show the source of these and 
their relation to the church. ‘The’ 
meetings will be continued through
out the week commencing Nov. 6 and 
this opportunity, which Is unique, of

X^"^.iidr^^.rb^-“°;;e-d”Sy‘i5i
who are aecklng light 

t difflithe Inventor of artificial graphite. '»'’<l«’r to meet dlfflcultle# which 
was starring in London, and be feel, questions will be re-
mlght have died but for the kindness eelved and duly answered. The pro
of a workln-claas family whose ac- fessor has a trank, direct method of 
oualnUnce he bad made. Not until address with no special desire either 

fifty years of age did to tread upon or avoid corns, 
ngs her frowns fori ____ ^_____________

r the ' tmllfs. 1
bn of American __________________ ________ _

baa spread to all paru of the world. ! others.

How merry it to at Xmas!
But th • -
How b _________ ______
But there comes a faint dtopalr.

For the years fly by so quickly.

And the year to gone forlorn.

How fresh It Is In the Springtime 
When life thrives everywhere.
And how the little birds returning 
Make earth Uelr temporary lalr^

But that to soon a memory.
For gone to the lovely apring,
And we turn again to anmmer 
To see what It will bring.

We see the flowers bi 
We hear the birdies’ 
And know that this 
A few bright lo

And next we pictun 
How lovely ahe pail 
Her bright hand toi 

and tn 
With coloi 

rovjs.

burst into bloom, 
■ cheeps, 
cannot but last 

lovely weeks.

B picture a
:he grove 
s the lea

•ra lovely wherever she

Then comes the hard, cold winter, 
With snow deep on the ground 
And the trees sUnd bare and Ufelesi 
With bending boshes ’round.

Jack Frost haa been and snow has 
come.

And the birds once more have flown. 
And all is still and Ufeless 
Tor the Barth seems, all alone.

So there we have our year again 
Gone fleeting quickly by;
So It to with life always.
Good things come and die.

—LEILA M. FEARY,
Brrington, B. C.

GENERAL HAUUNG
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest noUee.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone B24L Prtdeou I

R.P.eURKAf0,.U1>.
ManksM B. m. Bead BaolM*

1006 Bread St.. IMctoria, B. «.
: ToraBtO. N«w

York. Londea and Parto.

MEATS
Jnc7, To«>g 8bA Ttaim

QHLL BROS.
CmmrUSSmI

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Anditori,

UqdUdtors and tic<»8 tax 
Speddbb

E*Ute« Managed Etc.

DID
U aver oa«ar to you Mr. Bard 
Owner tltot a Orealpa Fori 
Serrise OMaga to the beet 
ptoee for

YOL
to have yc
u to la w 
saase the eardee to

xCVCtt
raadg and the parU are al- 
vere on hand and our me-
al«nles are the best aad
ef*f

NAVE
yojU^toresu et heart and

YOUR
slsk car to make it nut like 
new. eed keep ap to eog
other

rixco
:t%T.

per hour, end your

DILI?
wiu be smeller and the werk 
gaarenteed and that meant 
everything.

ftampaon Motor Co

|8.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Frist Prize - - $200A>
Second Prize - - 700
Third Prize - - 500

NOTfca TO cenpwirreaB

W sUl.lr «rkrd ^
TlTeK"*. V
ot XoT»Sih»r 41k. E 
twrarS to arndrr. AI 
br altered or ■.......

rnmm m awa^o4
««IU ....,5

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All conpone from eabscribers In Nanaimo and district 

mast be mailed direct to the B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, p.o. 
Box 988. Vancoaver, B. C. The drop box prer 
totaed at the World Newspaper offico In N» 
bedn dlsrontinned In accordance with p

n In thU series. No. 11, rtuses nt midnight.

Coupon for Gaines to Be Played November 5th.

COUPON NO. 11
THIS COUPON Mt;BT BE OrT-NOT TORN j

SIKNCD 
ADnaess .

away team ______HOME J

KVERTON UVEEPOOI, 1 |
c urngnsneu) t. Bi.acebubn a. I |
ThTTKKHAM B. KEWCAMTIX O. 1 |
I riCTSTEE C. B.taNBUfT 1 1
CBVBTAI, PAUACK CUArrON oainNT 1 1
KOTT» CODKTT NOTTS POBEST 1 |
WIGAN BOaOUCH TRANIfKaB B. 1 |

r-riNOPN TOWN PLTMOUTH A.
cut SCOW «tNc™j 
M-rntERWElx '

Fir>t Ck» DRESSMAKING
Chlidfsn’e aotlua TtSimity. 
Work caUed for aad daUvgrad.

Mrs. F. W. DmAt
Hardwood Rd. PboM MAL

CAS. WING CBOK 9.
nit/e Ohaa and

We make ee ^ei nofeitnlto tkat yonr maney oSliL

Two Favorite lyve Sns 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH THESE FAMOUS

Be C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR H(»CW 
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO EJCTRA CHARGE FOR 

.DELIVERY,
_______________ ^ p-

r.TELL THE, VENDOR YOU WANT

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR. WE WHi. DO BB W-

Gmniilttii Fill 

lM9NfiREpGJ».,L1I).:

L
Stylish and Durable Shoes at Sale Prices 

A Big Bunch Direct from the Factory 

Goes on Sale To-Day at BichxhOnd’s



1,.

That Brisk, Rich Flavour MESE STEilR
^ FOUEIIS BUT ILL

maIiAIJA

_NANAiMO FHtt phI, SATURDAY, OCT. 29. 1921. ~ -

TH
IS the true flavour of the perfectly preserved 
leaf. This unique flavour has won for Salada 
the largest sale of any tea in America.

MMSAVi
IVHl^tpr M'p«t Ivan

ct. !9— PreiBhter Weal 
ceding loi^rdB Yokoha- 
y with

r^rda Yok 
» and pai

„ -------------- toamer K.
Maru, reported sunk last night li 
‘"•rrlcane -

ittery.

wreck but

HEff LADYSMTH LIMBEB CO., LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE... . NANAniO,B.C

A radio mei
night deacTlblng 
no detailB and 

“'king thla morning. 
n.T*’.® ‘^“klu Marq la a veaael of 3.- 
087 tons, owned by Yam.rhlta Klaen 
Kalaha She waa proceeding to 
Kobe but had turned back towarda 
Seattle aereral daya ago In a dla- 
ahled condition, according to 
wlreleaa reporta.

sen'r;; TbU
1“ «aTb“The“Fuk”'»|^

T. SUTTON THE MILTON
Phone 579
One pound packeta Cleaned CurranU....
One pound tins Squirrel Peanut BntUr.... 
Two packets Post Toaitlec__________

ST. GROCERY
We Deliver.

one pound tins (net) WalWa Pr«li H#mn*i___.. 
Btour. all kinds, per sack______________

Personal and prompt attention given to telephone orders. 
Corner Miltoa am] FitiwiliiaB Sbeeb

BLOODHOUNDS LEAD POLICE 
TO HOME OF TWO ITALIANS

Load. S.D.. Oct 3#— Bloodhounds 
I were put on the trail last night of 
the alayer of Father Belknap, and 
led the posse through a blinding 
--OW storm dIrecUy to the home 

copied by Tony Bartollno. an Ital- 
n. and a man named Nlmon Koota-

Prleet by the roadalde.

BUSINESS MEN TO ACT ON 
I UNEMPLPYMENT QUESTION

-- - Toronto hi 
-e going to handle the 

situation dm
nn-
the

Toronto, Oct. 
ness men are go 
employment situation during ' 
winter. They are going to Uke 
mktter out of the hands of the mnnl- 
tlpal authorities as far aa possible. 
This was decided upon at a meeting 

.last night of the Federation of To
ronto I 

On tl

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClarys Ranges
One of the Best JOtchoi lUi«c •• tk MukeL

They I«ve polished steel six-hole top, duplex gr«te. Urge 
oven with thermometer, nicklepUted trjmmings and legs, 
de back-^ rwge that would grace any kitchen and winch 
the particular housewife would be proud to own.

Tak€ Old Stoves in Exchange
CenverieMTeniCanBaAiriMted.

We have also a large and weO-wiected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the bouit-marked at prices that wiD 

• _________ ptcMeyott- ___________

We cgny a fdl Em of Mbmw’t \eMrn, Sidw u4 
________ Fhw Wins. _________ '

*Hfiifs, Tar Sheetagi and a Steck oF GaMnI

the snggestion of Jlajor W. E. 
Harris, a commission of prominent 
bualnees men was appointed to deal 
with the altuation. The aim of the 
commlaalon will be to seek the co
operation of such bodies as the Ro- 
Ury Club, the Klwanls Club, the 
Board of Trade and the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association In trying 
to secure suiuble employment for 
every man In the city during the

ALLIES SATISFIED 
WITlDESTHAnON 
OFFOmEKENFiOlt

C«pkte Stock af CrMfcay. AMm and Crnsnl 
HwsihnM Warn.______________

A UR(2 STOCK OF AIOMWIHW AI© FMIC TACI^

~MARSHALL’S
'•HAKDttASE S70KE'

tmusT Onmssleshwiers ef Britata, 
fkaace aad Itatjr VWt Beaedlo 
tlae Abbey at —

i (Bndapeet. OcL IS— BrlUsb, Ital
ian and French militarr eommiaslon- 
era In Hungary vUtted Benedictine 
Abbey at TIfany. 
made offlcUl atl 
peror Charles and his eaoore lodged 
there. The abbey U snrronnded by

Hungarian aristocracy Involved In 
the conspiracy to pUce Charles on 
the Hungarian throne, are now en- 
g^rod In a bUter^flght^ln the pollU-

eaeh other „ _____
1 expected to reealt in stomiy 
n the Katlonal Assemhly In 

.the next few daya.

a C. I^INANCE WNBIER 
LOSES IN PRIVY COUNCIL

Ls>nddk. Oct. as—The Privy Con
di yeetmday allowwl the aweal ot 
the Royal Trust Co., va. Uw British 
Coinmbts rittMce Mtalster. arWng 
oat ot the amount ot duty payable M 
that Provtnee In eonneetloe with the

dared__________________________
ed npoB n emeeona bnia. SS,ASt 
being the qomet sma payable. Bri- 
itah CetamMa peys the appsOaK’s------ ... --------, ^

dan^erJ ■*;4 3i,f

Canadaluto a niomentous deciuoii to make. * ;7
In no previous election has there been a more vital, dean-cut issue 
affecting the future of every individual Canadian and indeed the 
future of the Country.

The people are asked to decide between Reasonable Protection 
Free Trade, between continued Prosperity and economic Ruin.
Everyone should look the facU squarely in the face-free from 
partisan bias or class prejudice—for as YOU vote so must YOU 
accept the consequences of your vote. ^
On tike one hwd there is the un- On the other hand there is the
ass^^le truth that Canada has 
e^yed PROSPERITY during

dinand to the diligence t 
of iU people.
In view of present world-wide 
conditions of Uncertainty, Un
rest, and Unemployment L the 
inevitable aftermath of War- 
Protection is needed today more 
than ever before. In fact Pro
tection, coupled with unflinch
ing courage by the People and a 
strong, stable Ck>vernment is the 
only hope Canada has of emerg
ing from the crisis with its . 
strength and economic liberty 
unimpaired.

spectre of national and indivi
dual RUIN—the spectre of 
Canada's industrial and econ- 
omkcollapse-.acollapsecertain 
to follow if the people adopt 
the Free Trade policies of 
Crerar, or the wobbling, in
definite tariff proposals of 
King.
Should Mei^en fail to obtain 
aclear working minority Crerar 
and King will combine to destroy 
the Fiscal policy that has made 
Canada industrially great. 
Business stagnation woiifd be 
sure to follow and the country 
would be set back twenty years.

.rim-

Under Free Trade the Canadian dollar would depreciate still more, 
Canadian industries would be driven to the United States, thousands
of O^HUlluifl M^ll Mif) limmikn immiU Kaof Canadian men and.., 
ment, and the Canadian fi
At this critical time Canada sh< 
where he is going and why.

lid be deprived of their employ- 
■Id lose his home market

I for a leade

TAKE NO CHANCES

tax sale ^
NANAIMO ASSESSMOO- HSItla.

_____
Jane! A^D.,'\*ilL*Md aK^MolaeM^

®»»®r N,m. ot Team <tm
Pebet and



»uucuuv«*r, **»«7 •••• *•••
portant «iuestIon In amateur athletlo 
circle*, vU„ the InteripInglliiB ot the 
profea»lon*U In the varloug brancheg 

In topic* before the 
5 Drilsh Colunihiii 

In fceaslon

SA-nJRDAY. OCT. 29. 1921.

iSETTIMiTOr i CLASSIFIED ADS. 
AMATEDRlFROBlEH WANTED

In all kind* of work, good resuiu require good imple- 
menl; kept in good conditioa. If the right tort of imple- 
ments is important to an ndividuai workman, efficient tools 

. for mdnstry and commerce are a necessity.

Telephooe service is one of the tools of industry and 
commetce in most comnoq use and upon which much de
pends. To transmit the vflirgtioDs of the human voice from 
aqr point to any other point demands an eiq>eiuive 
ntechanism of the highest order of sdehtific precision and 
an effident organizatiani

It is om aim to have dm teiefW widi llm co-operafi^^ 
of dm pubhc. dm most deiHUKlaUe tool of nk^

EC Telnf^de Co,

Our Wall Paper Sale
is still on. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and Border 
in the store is on sale at

25per<^O^ff
We trim all Papers Free and uke back all full rolls.

Nash’s Paint ^Hardware Store
Phone 497

m ^otttwdsamreet ^ Nsnslmo, B. c.

legal «
altout 125 or *0. and the yooth ct 
cast their vote ahoot that tim 
while children up t 
to ask parental i 
rylng. The schi 
about the 60th y

It II nett m 
intlmo delegStes

Instructed to consult their 
organliatlofa and obtain 

definite decision whether for 
lalnst. and be prepaid to vote oc- 

lingly at the next ficetlnK called. 
J. O. Davidson, president of the 

provincial orRanliatlon. dellrored a 
lengthy address, and explained the 
matter from all angISa. Then fol
lowed much dlscusslod among 
delegates, some for and others 
gainst, until at a late hour, when 
meeUng adjourned without reaching

One of the most ImpbrUnt arUclea 
of businees was the step taken

SMNIgH BOAT thuSCKiiD 
Madrid. Oct. 29— The Spanish 

steamship Torredel Oro was wreck
ed on the Spanish CoasI, 22 members 

the crew being drowned, yeeter-

WEATHER OBSERVERS LEAVE 
FOR ISLAND OF JAN MAYEN

It the 6(
"cake eater 

e 76 th yeerr
come a-

int the 76th yeerr 
This is the prediction of 

at the convention of the National Aa^ 
soclatlon of Jfutual Ufa Underwrlt- 

In session here. He did not eet- 
I for all this, but de- 

be anrprieed» wouldn't t

’Never laugh at prophe 
Barth ot Omaha, an e

, . John
IV. Barth ot Omaha, an expert actu
ary. aays. 'The human race baa add 
f d ten years to the length of life tn 
the last fifty years, and every Indi
cation points to a like amount be
ing added In tho next fifty.”

He said a man in Switzerland 
he 335 years old. and the 
an In America di< ' ‘

ago when he was but 1

Unseed it the nearest approach to 
silk In composition ot any natnral 
egetable food;

Punch.'It is said, came from the 
East Indies, and the names is clalm- 

be derived fre

Tnentho^im
IsawaadoiUrdieffiic 
Bamfaehes. Cold*. 
CMurth.OiqipedSkiiimlc.

_ accurate 
staff of British observers Is leaving 
to take charge of the new observa
tory established on the Island of Jan 
Mayen. SOO mile* east of Greenland. 
From there they will send wireless 
report* to the Air Ministry here,

PARIS WA.Vre lAVE lOBSTERS 
FROM M.UUTDCB PROVIXOE8 

A firm In Parle. Prance, contem
plates the Importation of live lob
sters from Canada, but before under
taking the projea, is Investl 
the pracUcaulI

Gull

is Investigating 
dluy of taking the live 
In tanks through 

If It develops that 
■ ■ '■ iperature

■e Injurl- 
Ilrm's

change* In the temi 
the water will not pre 

a to the shellfish. It Is _ 
tentlon to start shipments

The project Involves the building 
of special carriers with twenty I 
capacity. Next year, providing 
scheme proves feasible, about __

eaMcoMl* “*®
lobster Is very highly 

mnee. and. Indeed, in every part 
of Uie world which Is In a position 
to procure It. As far a* la known, 
this wm be the first effort to ship 
live lobsters-across tho AtlanUc end

. aow, 1 -------------------

and the year before eeli 
were gathered along the St. Law- 
rence river in specially constructed 
barges and they were delivered In 
the live state in Now York. Of course 

considerable mortality, 
ue of the live eel In pr^ 
diessed eel easily ove'K

there . 
but the value 
ferenoe

point* by I 
lines; an 1
Jald on Its side, tnd a cross-n/ad by 

warnings will b« pUc- 
^ 200 feet from the points’^ In-

mm
4000 B. G.

—and To-Day
lyOtRdKWMndB. C itwMW«>- 
r man’t bt in bakiag to take the 
raw rain, clean it. pound it. mix the 
groend meal with water. *hape it into 
fm#i ciita and bake them on a 
•tone, 'niii the had to keep heated 
1^ a faggot fire, ceateletsly tended. 
Contrast all thh labor and the time it 
involved with the practice of today. 
No pounding for the houtewife to do. 
no beating of a flat stone; not even 
heated hours, chained to a kitchen 
stove-but Shefly’s 4X Bread deliv
ered to her daily—light and 
and crisp, always an enticing “gold- 
ca-brown-”

mAm

m m

WANTED—A respectable boarder In

I'ANTED TO KENT—Small house 
or furnished rooms. Apply Box 
No. 1 Free Pres*. 64-3*

WANTED—OenU* Bicycle. 22-Inch 
frame; good condiUon; state price, 
and particulars. Apply Box 147 
Free Press.

LOT AND CABIN FOR SALE— Lot 
66x126. with alley at rear. All 
clear and In fruit. Apply No. 40 
Machleary street. Owner must 
sell on account of HI health. Price 
right. 6S-6t

Vanconver nnd District res) ai 
listings wanted end valnatlons 

given aU classee of property. Seles 
'iwcord Ume” If prices rmtson- 
. Write to Oodderd end Bon, 

621 Beymonr BL. Venooever. B. O.
6FB-8

FOR SALE

promptly. Completely equl]
10-ti. $44; 13 It. $48; 1$ ft doe- 
blo oared. $66; 14 ft. $66; 16 ft. 
I HO. Any ot the above boeta snlt- 
able for ontboerd motor. Above 
boats vernished. add $10. Cedar 
li.vat Works. »$$ Powell street.

FERDINAND DAli, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. 20 
years experience. All kinds 

■ ■ ; to I

Bool&Wilson
S2‘Vicl«»CfesM

Headquarteh for Better Tyre 
Service. V^Ie Gas and 

High Grade Oik.

TYRES'aDil TtIBES
All Popular Size* b Slock.

MILL WOOD
Stock op BOW and liava dry 
wood all Uie year. We have 

a snpply ut dry kindling.

NANAUIO WOOD GO.

Auctioneer
Goods Boaght for Cash. 

AUCTION BOOM. WHABF BT. 
Phona 179 or tltU

W. BURNIP

FOR SALE—8 roomed house with 
pantry. Apply 128 Craig St.^pilr-

FOR SALE—Two coWi, to frethen 
1^^ spring. Apply Charles Horth,

FOR S.ALE—Chevrolet aaap, 1118.
all new tires, de- 

rlma. electric starter.untable 
. $295

[>augbUn salesroom, 
or 19 . ■

I 707R
66-8t

T. S. JEMSON 
For Pmnpt Pinmbiiif Serrice

514 Haliburton Stmt 
TeL 746R.

PlEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MARSHA WALHR
Contractarm and Builders 

General Itepalr Work. 
Bstimatee Free. 

Phones OBSL and BSS I* 
P. O. Bozaa SIS and 76.

LOST—Brown spaniel pup with 
white spot on breast, between 
LanttvlIIe and Nanaimo. Finder 
please phone 604LI Northf -

FOR SALE—Pure Persian kittens. 
Apply Jas. Sevan, butcher, Ntcol 
street 6l-6t

FOR SALE—HoUteIn grade cow, 
fresh Oct 6, good family cow. Al
so 1V4 ton* of hay. Apply Mra. 
Ralllson, No. 6' Chase River.

62-6t»

FOR SALE—Two good young pigs, 
$6.50 each. Apply Rennie’s 
Wharf. $2-iit

In clover, apple trees, 300 small 
fruit trees, good bouse, water and 
chicken run. Clear title, easy

Fr^Vrew**'™'*' *‘*‘*'^

ered.^Apply

FOR SALE — Studebaker 
model or will trade for 
and some cash. Hast hat

____________ -■ 1
will trade for old 
ash. Hast have some 
good tires, all good.

spare rims, looks’ and 
like now. Can be seen Sati

30th at 146 NIci

LOST—A watch-chain between Mil
ton street and the Mlllstream. 
Finder please return to 121 Mil
ton street $4.jt

$2.60 each, 
strain. April 

Any

:h. pure Tom Barrow 
hatched, laying and Just 
mber to 400. These are 

extra good selected bird*, no culU. 
Also one and two-year old hens, Mme 
•strain. Valuable breeders. aU ee-

C.R.HUIJ10LAND
Uta of OaMtoMa Oanga, 

Cambwlaitt. haa bought
ediTRAL GARAGE 

iUkrt>*St,NaBUM,B.C
and U now prepared'to rapalr 

GAB, OIL* AND SUPPLIEB

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(Batabllshed

AUCTION
— condnetad p

Good* fabnght and ------
Immm S«8 I_Omee BrMie St

WM.FERRIRS

McADlE
THE UNDERTAKER

BOARDERS WANTED

g«* Prideaui

lected and with high laying records 
of large eggs, $2 each. Here

e to secure good foundation 
prices. Now booking

chance t 
stock at low 
order* for hatching eggs and baby 
chicks for 1922. Inspection invited. 
Dunes <^**’*®* Poolin’ F

J. Hoilingwortli 
ADXO REPAIRING
370 WaUace St—Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Oiurch

RMAHI0 CAFE
Commeidal Stnel

“‘oiurtJJ^.weA.or

MRS.&WGLU
Prop.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

BbtWtSIhv
In tha Nicholson Block, near

____ Fire HaU.
GIVE EDM A CAUL.

JOHRBARSBY 
Piutermf uA Cemeat Work

BENN]^
AUTO lEPAIItS l|

Prompt and Eftideat Scrvloa.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

tPAIR WORK PROMPTLT 
ATTENDED TO, 

BPtoeSt PhoMSM

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

Good Barviee Throughout.

MOTEL STIRUNG

c™:?:.,Et-.

D.J. JEN KIN’S
undertaking parlor

I’lIONE 124.
I. 8 Md 5 1U8TIOX STREEI

MOST ANT MAN 
can make temporary repaln 
and fix a shoe np to cemplet* 
the run home, but not. every 

rfnan nnderstand* that lastlns 
satUtacUon can be obtained 
and rubber bllU cal' down by 
oar expert work la Volcantslnf. 
Wo give careful attentloa to 
every detail of this work.
Try-B* fer Tlrea u>d Tnh*.

ECO TM SHOT
FISH

QnBcm Bead

Mrs C W. EHEM
Teacher ot

SINGING, PIANO, THEOII
PupiU prepared for the
InatloDs 
Board of tha R. A H. ad 
R. a M.. London. EngiaaA 

Stadio 498 Victoria Bm«

KOrEU
Is not an ordmary hair tuaic. 
it k a icalp traatmaaL 
anteed to remove dnanft

new frowdi aid 
preeerve de natural cokfc 
For Sale at afi dm(|^ fd 

tlepartmeBtal stofo.

coisvoni
TrsiSS6:r

EatimatM Otven Fro*.

mra&ciL
T/OLORS- 

StmU Pricsa-FI

330 RmviDiam Sl Tel 248



7.
doibwoh™*™

■„ I. not often that 
K " of tof wltnegsln*

have 
: the

*" dm of the ilcep aea. but lucb 
*®",^nltV if afforded patrons

nlon Theatre this week end 
*'’* ^“vet Gold" is the feature ple-

’^'v.h?e film and during the alx 
"■‘u^brnis eome and so with great
m ditr 1;?7nc at Havana where the Col- 

'onM's ‘orae U beaten, then we go In

*"r‘’rrsce“y?nrc:we descend 
«bmarlne. a very Interes 
r« the Dlcluro. and t

r point
> divers

-ork searching for the treasure, 
, nring of a torpedo and numerons 
ler thrilling Incidents.

‘••Brownie"

“'1"'‘Si™.
SSi pV"°"“ ”••“
R«'l-_________________

At Ididvsmlth tomorrow at one 
o’clock tho following Korthfleld team 
will Uke the field:

Goal—Baker.
o,ei(,_Murray and Meredith. 
Halves—Graham. Devlin. Henrlck-

“F'orward.s—Wallace. Watson. Whit- 
U. Reinhard. Andrews.

Reserves—Banasky. Doran. New-

**°ltney leaves Spencer’s 11.40.
The Ijintiville team In the^copd 

WvUlon Football League. wUl play 
Cnmberland In that city on Sunday, 
•nd will ^ne-up as follows:

^^(H^hurch and Hlndmarch. 
Halves—Herd. Robinson (Capt.),

^^rirards— Jemson. Bum. Hed-

the Amaton Is oThe mouth of the Ama 
one hundred miles wide.

Eagles hat 
at a height o

prepsrty and coal rlfkU «t 
the Pacific Coast Coal Ulaes,
. .. ----------- LlahUlty, la

the
_e Pacific Coas
. Non-Personal ---------,

_ jftitered Owner, sot out In 
Third Schedule In a certain Jnd» 
■eat In the County Court of tlM 
County of Nanaimo holden at Cna- 
bsrtaad, wherein J. M. Davidson and 
Mhsrs are Plaintiffs and ths ahove- 
aaaed Company and others ara 
fsadaau, said Action being Nam* 
hersd t(-tl. Judgment 17th May, 
llll.Batered 11th June, 1111, and 
HttMtni In the Land Registry Of* 
flee. Victoria, JOth June, 19*1. as 
Nuiabae »(}1, wlU he ettered ter I the Court 

In th "■

vtmbsr, A. D., 1921, at ell
o’clock In the forenoon, by me 

under the authority

ttle by Publls AueUo 
Room In the Court H<

tnderslgned under the 
the said Judgment and . 
iker Order of His Hononi 
H. Barker of date 4th Octi

Particulars and Com_____  .
Sale may be seen at my Otfloe. 
aalmo. at ths office of Btnart Ren* 
derioD. I -
Tlctorta,

of the fnr- 
ur Judge C. 
tober, 1**1. 

Conditions of

e office
. 40S I’nlon ____________

------ .a. at the Offices of Barufrd.
lohartson. Hslsterman 4k Taft. Idth 
floor, B. C. Permanent BnOdl^ 
fletorla., and at tbs Office of B. B. 
■osa, 601 Rogers Block. Vaneounr.

Sals Is under Ue "Meotei ' 
Urn Act."

Dated at Nanalsao thto 4th da

°**"cHARLM.j*TilAWl’OBD. 
«Md. Sheriff of"

NAKAWO FI^ PHBK, SATURDAY. OCT. 29. 192!.

Thr^ds thfou^ Rubber 

Make this Diference •
The nearest thing to a standard insulating material io RUBBER. 
Its use is pretty nearly universal. It covers great cables a id tiny wires, 
and finds a place in most electrical machinery *»nri scientific instruments.

It is probably the hrst thing that would be thought o/ as an 
ideal insulating material between the plates of a storage battery. It is 
durable; the jarring and swaying of thp car would not easily wear it out; 
the acid in the battery would not weaken it; it would last as long as the 

. plates which it protectsi
But the insulators in a battery must be porous to let, the battery 

solution through from plate to\plate—and no suitable form of porous 
rubber was known until Willard found a way of piercing rubber with 
thousands of tiny threads or wicks. It’a the threads through the rub
ber that make the difference. It is this Willard invention that fur
nishes the means of using rubber, the ideal insulating material, for this 
very important insulating task.

The builders of 184 makes of cars and trucks pay more for the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery because they know that the extra protection 
of RUBBER, ma^ por^ by THREADS, will give you more miles of 
uninterrupted service per dollar.

^TUST u a wick aoda op oU in a 
J lamp and carriea it to the burner, 
■o the tbouMnda of tiny wkto in 
the Wmaid Threaded Rubber Inan- 
lator aoak up the batteiy-aolutidn and 
cany it through the rubber.

OraUBDOK-

foff« BloteM Bom—Two Aom.21
- Wfcll. tb. Aa<u»c MUttdiag Ow 
PlMVDU’ Ihow lut alght wm fairly 
Urge, U waa act as Urg. aa asaal. 
owing to tte rain. ’I’kU amaas that 
them WUl ta a large eiwwd toalglrt, 
and to prorUe for tUi Oars wQl ba 
two abowa. tba flrat eommanetag at 
aeven o'clock, aad tba aaeaad at 
nlna. Mlaa Lewla U praaaatlag aa 
entirely new program tbla weak, bat 
funnier than ever. The abow ttaalf

1 anUtl ■ ........................- -
IroMley

Is anUtled “Dave’s Atnit.’’and 
CroMley Is the i 
than aver, and

e aunt. Ha Is foorla
________ U helped c_. _____

vary clarer work of tba other mem
bers of the company. Soma lata 
songi were rendered last n'xbt by 
Uia rarions singers, and tba tadlrid- 
nal part of the entertainment la this 
week abore the nsnal sundard.

i
' ,

These Cars and Trucks are Equipped by Their Makers with Wltlaid Threaded Rubber Batteries& fc
?=L w

SI fcssr
MHC

SST

SPARKS COMPANY

Arllna Pretty and Tbaraton HaB 
PUT tba leads In the Saliatak pleton 
’The Valley of Donbt“ whiek is tba 
teauira anrsctloa at the 3l}o« Thaa- 
' e today and fiatnrday.

Mias Pretty takas tba part of a 
young Amagtar Un who goes to bar 
fatbar’a Mmber camp in Nortben

lor wMca aucy,
loadmr bam, u 1

dog, wkoaa.baaaty aid IntelUg 
have won for JUm « blgh regard
ong dog torera.

Willard
’ and IBa
[t la full o._________

satUngs.
Added attraeOons: BUeen Sadg-

.. .Hard Mack wrote "The yaBagr 
of DonbU” and (Barton Gaorga dl- 

It. It is toll of dramatic sltaa-

BUOU THEATRE

ac Qami4S«Vbo f^
B- teateaee r«u traa to 
Macy. tba wimruaSM

ERNIB RICK BEATKN.
New Tork. Oct. **.—SaUor Priad- 

lan of Chicago, last night defeated 
Ernie Rice, the English lightweight 
champion. In tho eemnth round of a 
Mhednied IS-ronnd boat In Maditen 
Sqaare Garden, when Rico’s aeeonda

Minister of Public Works op to 1* 
lock noon of rrtday, the 4tb day 
Novembar. 1**1, for tb* erae^ 

and completion of a One-Room Ad- 
dlUon to tho oxlaUng Behool-howa 
at Dnlon Bay, In th* Oomo* Blae- ■ 
torsi piatriet. B. a

spocmeauons. cantraat aad

toes of:
..ebony, Ba 
Ooan Hons*. 
cB.^mlth, I

after tha *0tb day 
at the ottlea of:

J. Mabany,------ --------------
Agent, Ooart Honaa. Vanconvar. 

B.M^»Hth.^^j^_
Agent. Coart I 

J. Baird, Bw

Department of Public 
toria. B. C.

By applIeaUon to ths
contractors may obtain a^^^t

?5n DoUara (*10.00) which will be 
rafnnded on thair return, in good

Thi lowest or any tender not aa- 
caassrily aaoantad.

f PHILIP,
PnWU Work* Bagteaar 

Public Work* Dapartmant.
Victoria. B. ~

Oaiobar 1

to th* ayarag* aatomohile 
owner but that la nothing to 
bia diaeradU. It took ns 
years of study and working 
to arrive at a point where 
wa eoald aolv* Uw problems 
oHarad by defeettva magna- 
toa. Bo. Mr. Auto Owner, 
bring yonr aUlnc aaagnato 
her*. Otir pripm ar* low 
but the anallty ef «W Pbrk 
I* high tndaad.

atlmnaa. wearing evening
Ann FROLUC proved SLi;?,””

A SUOOSSnl. EVEOT,.™- ,, ------------
About three handmd and fifty unght her andlenca how to dlatln- 

held her ralry ProJle and lUl d^ .JaoqnlUw <Ud a

CHAUTAUQUATO - 
•p - “ - — START ON MONDAY

a Jockey di 
0 bor first a

shornte Bm Provided lor 1 
Days o( Somg atel Mar-

dared that doepito the weather It raci oontraat to .
was a moat anoeeaadnl evening. CbO- but apieiMIdly demonstrated tor 

■ in all atjTee were prea- child eo young. Little Margi 
I tho floor whQe tbetr Bate and Olive Theaker told a short 

pareaU and friends were forced te'klttaa atory. Thim followed aa agU* 
look on. bat at aboat 11 o’etoek lba!groi«« ot wall trained ^ falrlm 
^er paopla were aSowtel on tb* in tHOs gowns, who tripped ^ 
dnac* floor and 
stem bi thair fan.

g la now in n
to ' nmoB Buny. *m»i !«»••

______Ibnl gro^ ct wall trained
.^..ad OB (be in flail* gowna. who ----------------

Jotead tba yonag- 'dancad tn partaet tloM and giaaatal- 
Tb* hnB waa vary ^ warn Lwioro Dnvldaon.

!teOnrtdaq!r^Hh^
when the party

fST^igbt. --
tn aap^ tt* Bam* wmi 
iOaa Darotby Bate anted as

rabae- Banantb dlas Bghta o bo» tend- 
wkll* stool aaddanly came late bateg. ba- 
aem- aaatb b a>*spiag.tbs king. Th* mtmm 

war* qok* to take ap kis trail and 
whBa tb* msnaich slept favorad tb*

uttatteBs wuich la to b* bald 
city on Oct. *1, aad Mov. 1 

and *. Tha three day*’ hUl prom^ 
to give the people of lb* city and dla- 
triot soma vary onellaat 
tarae and aatertntamant of a hlgb 
order. Nem^ ofl of tb* talaat ar* 
p«,pla Who have deUghtad tbair

aacted with the 1 
Oal^ «ew*. Merntag worm, eouw 
iT^bny Ridge.- -Banga of a 8ol- 
dMk Pok." aad otbani. alto g^ *
la Canada. Bnrop* and th* Halted

*IA*^W J C., HAJK.. lairteiil^~*dvb«ir to 
th* Brttlah Btfliury mlMtan in Bh

larwhtehb* ' '*------

^^•SS£=£i
C^teWCLUl'

OVERLAND 
CARS ttwHBb^ina^*

fiTn Npartotr* of Mate ^ amia «* th* *ar.

-ip
Autoni^les

BANG!
Goes the lid off 

Batterlsr Prices
PREST-04JTES are down beW pre-war prkei 

Can m and bve*tigate the new price* and you wiO be 
aamired of PreM-o4ite *a^.factioo. together with a two-year
ytaroniee.

Ik BATTERY
O. L THOMAS. Prop.

Nanaimo.&C CoBittady.EC
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Hour all kinds ... $2.45

Local Potatoes - - $L90 a sack
(TkM* wn KMMn)

Short* - - r - - $1.65 a sack 

Bran - - - - - $1.55asack

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
yiCTDRM OOXINt.

nEuvnGtoon
la mad* all tb* eoil*r br aaar. 
rMdtai. eoamodioa* chalra. 
loaasai. dlrao or Mtt**. PU*d 
wtu pillow*, and with ipriag* 
that eomforubly, aach
atiality lamliara oKar* a kaarty 
walcoaM tolrland or atraasar. 
Mm oar dmi aad ‘ MiySion^'’ 
p(«c*s b«toM parcha*lii«.^g»r

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

ILLliidsay

MaUams Araiatronr, th* wotl- 
known Praoeh Phyaelc and Jfodlam. 
*h» ha* *1T*B rwadina* and rnetsn**# 
to tk* moot prominent pw>pl« ol Ka- 
rap* aad tUa eoantry wiU b* at the 
Wladaar Haul from 10 aun. to > p. 
m. Boom l« (naar parlor- dartn« 
the eoBlna week. **-«

Raaton Suppllee—Oan* aad am- 
■aalltoa kept to *«oek. We alao

SSS.*b'SL."£,V'* “5

1E£ RELIABLE 

FURNIIWGO.
OF NEW HOBE-

“■to giw you prices on

blinds

........S2Y.nI

*^r.ORD^ linoleum for 
«w«»at _ ........ ^,75^

ResnbrSUa
AND RUGS

^.^PTOAL CLEARANCE
You C«i Save M«ey 

.MG^Wiee. ^

l.g.GII0DiC0.

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

I CoBpkte SISO.OO

J.H. Bailey
t CmkrU St. -

Special for 
Saty Only

HOT WATER BOHLES
Guaranteed for two years. 

Regular $2.50
. SPECIAL

$1.65

VANHOUTEirS
REXAIL DRUG STORE

Two Special*—All wool Eni 
Crayenette Ralncoato, 189.60. 
SpecUlty Shop.

a KetUe, npatalr*. Williams

Mr. Wm. Falconer and Mr. A. O. 
line. Jr., were amona the paasen- 
era to Vaaeonrer on thla mornlng’a 
nn of the Prlceaen ‘'Pat.”

Dance In Wllly'a Hall. Wallinston, 
Thursday, Not. 3. Dong. Manson'a 
Orcheitra. 65.-6t

Opening Dance. Recreation Hall. 
Lantirllle. 'Thuraday Not. 8, (
----- ring 9 p.m- Jeaaan’a 6-j

Meeting in McOarrigle* Hall 
Sunday night 8 o’clock. Organlzli 
Fish and Qame Association.

One of the features of th% Fairy 
Frdllca which wan held last night, 
ws* the splendid dance glTen by Baby 
bma Hughes who pUyed the role of 
Klgg of the Elers. She was dressed 
In a charming Uttlo costume of flame 
colored saUn and won the hearts of 
all those praaent. :

F. W. Hughei are

torla has
------------------------------ -jk’a Tlalt
Mr*. George Johnson of Chappel_____

NOT LESS THAN FIVE
CHILDREN FOR TENEMENT

Manchester. N. H.. Oct 29.— 
■Tenement to let; not leas Uian flTe 
children wanted.”

This sdTertlsement. nnusnal In 
day* of childless apartment* con
trolled by aniet seeking landlord*, 
recently brought SO nppllce

' T. 1»«.
lord who Inserted the adTortiaa-

Vlslt th* Ta* KatUh

StoMwrt iMTes HoeptUL 
- Stobbart. who wa* Injured 

jspltal 
tlcally

from hU

D*Tld Stobbart. who wa* 
eeenUy. left the hospital this 

hsTlng practf 
1 Injuries.

rooorared

CHAUTAUQUA
Briip Hm worM to your door

Oct 31st, Mov. 1st and Rad
Tkot doyi aftenwM ud eweiuBf. Get Your Seasou Ticket

Early.
AfIcnMMi seoioa 3 pjn., Ewemt icMwa 8 pA. 

SEASON TTCIETS
Addb $2.60 • CUldreD $1.00

0. gale ortB won of October 31iL

JOHN C. KVANS

The program for tbU year is wall balanced In STery re 
Th* musical numbara posses* rare quality and appeal, 
lecturer cornea to perform a real community sarrica, to li
and edueata.

A Chang* of atmos-
phere -which atlmuUtes thinking.

Buy your season Ucket from the following commute*: 
Jno. Shaw 
J. Jcpsom 
Gtw. A. Fletoh 
O. a. Ingham 
D. J. Jenklue

Oeto. Origor

C. A. Bate 
John P. DoyleI™-

W. W. Gray 
J. B. Hodgln* 
Thos. B. Booth 
F. A. Bushy 
Paul Bennett 
Noel McFarlaae 
Rex Cooper

Chautauqui
VICTORIA

|ua,e.W.V.A.Hall
ROAD. NANAIMO, RC

Overland Four Special. $1345 f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phono 1024 for dem
onstration. 71-tf

Hall, 
at 8 

63-5t
_.noker in McQarrlglo’s 

Northfleld, Saturday evening 
o'clock. Good programme.

• of th* B. C.’Permanent Loan 
nt yesterday in Vanconvtr on bu- 
»ss, returning home last evening.

lee J. 2. Miller. Chapel Street, 
iut the WIlly-KnIght Touring Cor 
$2700, and Roadster st $2650 

f.o.b. Nanaimo. " '

Mr. Louis Perry returned on the 
loon boat from a bnalness trip - 
£ancouver.

I. A. of Macabees will hold a 
een Dance on Monday. Octob- 
,t Oddfellows' Hsll. Dancing

■upper provided 
lent of Mrs. Mat-

Splendi
under the man_____________
thews and Mrs. Bennett, assisted by 

mbers of the review. Soft drinks 
are In charge of Mrs. Welgle am: a»- 
slsunts. The hall will be appro
priately decorted. 67-11

GO0fG TO VICTORIA — Let us 
tndl* your baggage. We meet all 
alns. Watch for ‘‘Orange" Cars.

Tha practice of having a song ser
vice once a month which has been 
observed in St. Andrew s Preabytei^ 
Ian Church In past years will be conT 

winter. The first will 
ig. and

______  will be
shown In this service as has been on 

"he minister will 
n "The 2daa-

tlDued this I

3ee our Serge Di 
e Specialty Shop.

Drassea at 919-60.

For good second-hand carpeU, 
feather beds, loose feather* and ■■ 
kind* of second band goods, caU 
‘•Jacka" Sho* Sbl 
Phone 112.

JOUS, CBL
Parlors,

_____ 19-tf
Mr. and Mr*. T. Booth have 

turned to their home In Courtenay

street
E. C. Barnes, Milton 

While shopping visit th* Tea
‘$^4!t‘f-

■ for $2.00 
JhUdnfor Adult*. $1.00 for Chi 

opening day. Nanaimo-* Chautau
qua Festival.

P. O. Bo* 1114 f*rifTAV Commercial
Phon* 152 Ij60rg6 UTlgOr street

Corset Service of the Better Kind
Important part of Milady’s Wardrobe than 
the proper Corset the most beautiful gown 
and further It 1s Imperative from a health

There Is no____
her oorsat Without 
to spoiled in U* effect, 
point of view that thepoint of view thatVheproWr’Cotiet^^^ selected.'

In NEMO Corseu the hygiene features are a first considera
tion, withont extra cost.

NEMO HVGIENIC-STYLK SF.KncE IS BASED ON , 
MJ-:UIC.4NICIAL SCIENCE.

N«no Circlet Brassieres adjust quickly, launder easily and 
^uallse the bust and shoulder flesh. In sizes 24 to 42 at 91.75 

our Coriat D^arU 
- Ogwt*. PriMd from -

Ford 5-pasaenger. late model, prl- 

«J!'- Mwphr paid a busl-

Socialist candi
date for Vancouver, will address a 
meeting in the Dominion Hall 8nn- 

E»errbod“y

Call at J. Z. Millar’s Chapel , 
and^see the Overland Couw.

Follies Dance 
Queen of the 

supper to be ser-

Clob ha* 
for Vancoarer

W. W. FLANAGAN LEAVES 
* cmr_F0R CALIFORNU

pe Nanaimo Baseball 
lost one of their mi 
er* In the person of 
who with his wife left for Vanconi

pa,,".; is's z

gether with the whole employ at 
said point, will greatly miss the gen- 

assistant superln-

of I 
Powd

: bis whole period

K‘’’Surz‘’^l!?n-agrh^:\a^k“era“; 
-“.r^Jo^^rnrs ‘VrTb^e r••movements foi

nity life, and psrtlcnlarly 
-- missed on the team of the 
Nanaimo Baseball Club with

BCtl- 
all 
of c 
will
premier Nanalmt _ _ 
whom Mr. Flanagan played 
base, and was second to none In

Point Baseball Club, bringing this

give unstinted service with onr own 
ball team, who greatly regret his 
departure from amongst ns.

His host of friends in the whole 
district win wetch his career with 

'“‘•'’••1. *nd It U sate to say 
that this whole-hearted and thor
oughly practical gentleman will con- 

9 to advance In bis chosen field 
ndeavor with tha same algnal

Spencers Week-End Specials 

Are Really Worth While

ALUMINUM ASSORTMENT
The following prices tor Aln- 

minum, measuring cups, baby 
cups, collapsible cups, salt and 
pepper sbakera, large and small 
fruit tunnels, measuring spoons, 
lemon reamers, tea balls, cookie 
cutter*, soup ladels, tea strain
ers, etc. Your choice........ iSo

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS $1.00
6 dozen Men’s Work Shirts, 

made of strong quality drills 
and chambrays, turn down col
lar* atUched. Brown, blue, 
khaki and strlpea All aises 
from 14 Vi to 17.
Week-end Special . ..... B1.00

Plaited Skirts at $15.00
Beautiful Plaited Skirts, of excellent quality fabrics. 

Colors are browns and navys, with inverted plaits show 
ing stripes of various colors and combinadoiu. Not 
one in the lot worth less than $25.00.

WEEK-END SPECIAL~$15.00

BLOUSES $3.98
6 dos. Blonses, made of good 

quality Crepe de Chine, Oeor- 
gotlo Crepe and Bilk. Colon

im’e** are 
ildered.
...9S.9B

gotlo Crepe 
are flesh, ecru, nary, 
black and white, 
beaded, others embrol 
Week-end Special

STAMPED PILLOW CASES 
$1.85 Pair

How Case 
stamped for embroidering.

Fine Cotton Pillow Case* 
, :jr embroidering, a 

cholce^ot of design* to select
lor «

ot of <1 _ ______
from. An opportune time to 
stock up. Former price, $J.50 

This week-end 91.85 pr.

MEN’S BOOTS
75 

Welt
Cut styles. Leathers are gun- 
metal calf, velonr calf and 
brown calf. They ere all high- 
grade boots. Sold iMt season 
at $8.50 and $10.00.
Week-End Sale*................. 94.BB

WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS 
at $1.90

25 Women’s Sweater Costs. 
Some navy with roll collar* sad 
belt. Some red with Tuxedo 
collar and pockets; small, me
dium and large sitae. To a*er 

....................................- 9IJ9

- BOYS’ WOOL JERSEYS 
15 dozen Boyg* All-Wool JerMyi. button on the (boulder. 

Colon are brown, green, g.-ay. maroon. Some are trimmed 
with contrasting colon. Sizes for boys and girls from A 
to 14 yean. Regular $2.50 values.

Our Special Price ........................... .............................$11$

David Spencer, Limite^

Mr*. T. Spencer of th* TownsUe, 
leaves today on a vUtt to friends In 
Vanoonver.

The New Farmers' Market Is open 
every day in the week. Meat on 
sale Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
irdays.

Mrs. Bmailea of Seattle, to In tha 
city for a few days, the gueet of Mr. 
and Mr*. Carter, PrankTyn street

Three big* day*, all good pro
grammes. Nanaimo's Chantaaqnn 
Festival. Oct. 21. Nov. 1-2.

Phone 1007 Whiz* Bang for y 
parties. Best and most commodl 

In town. (

Mr. James WelM retnrned from a 
8}»ort visit to Vaheonver last even-

Dance In Willey’s Hall. Welling- 
m Thuraday, Nov. 8. Doug. Man- 
in’s Orchestra. 66-6t

Nyals Huskeys
Relieva* any IrrtuUon and 

sorenaes of tho throat 
A Package_______________ We

NyabPiiiol
Cnre* a etabbom, herd seated 

cough and cold.
Bottle-------- iue. TBe, ftJkl

F.CSteamuFtoB.
Chemist by BxaalnaUon

Kettle, npatalrs.

FOR BAUD—1 Grade Jersey Cow, 4 
years old. T.B. tested. Freeh on* 
week. 4 gallon* a day. Vory rich 
milk; and genUe. Walter Ralnee.

r Overcoats at $19.60 np. FOR BALB—Chevrolet In good e 
" - dlUon. Apply 28 Km -------I Kmnedy Bt

••-It*

$jrrip of Tar
WITH

e«d Lner OH
An exeeUent remedy 9* 

eongha. Bronchial Tmhtok 
Asthma, Cronp, Catarrh, ale.
Per Bottle...........................,

-PENSLAR- ^ 
COID BREAKERS

These effective toblets 
proven their merit Th* » 
mnU U printed on th* bo*.

J.IJ0MliS
Don't delay. Now Is the Urn* to 

have your heating plant overhanled, 
ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 121. R. H. 
Ormond. Plumbing. Heating end 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion St . tf

TONIGHT AND 
HALLOW’EEN SPECIALS

FRUITS

?.°rrm*on?2 tor'** .....

CANDY
Our Famous Che

Phone 1046. . We Deliver. 
H. L. Hopkins. 49 Victoria

DRY GOODS
Brown Serge, 64 In., yard*------ ----------------- --------------
Green Serge, I4 In., yard____________________ ______-
Navy Serge. 14 In., y 
Jheek Drat* r ' -

Jereey Cloth, yerd----------------------------------- ----- -------------------gS
Coating, cardinal and navy, II la.------------- --------------------
Girl*' Sweater Coats wKh vesta In cardinal. American 

and green. Stoes 10. It. 14 at------------------ --------------------

GROCERIES

Pastry Flour. lOs__ _____
■alt Spring Island ButtM,

•iibfe'FUh^l

tter, Ib-______ ______
Thto to good Bnttar.

Malpas* & Wilson GROCXrTERU


